Surrey Heath Conservative Association
Curzon House, Church Road, Windlesham, GU20 6BH
Tel: 01276 472468, e-mail: office@shca.org.uk

Member of Parliament: Rt Hon Michael Gove

supper

club

Thursday 26th March 2020
7pm for 7.30pm
The Half Moon, Church Road, Windlesham, GU20 6BN
£35.00
MENU

Steak, Ale and Mushroom Pie with creamed potatoes and tender stem broccoli
OR

Classic Fish and Chips with garden peas
OR

Chestnut Mushroom Stroganoff with buttered noodles

Dessert
Baked New York Cheesecake with a summer berry compote

SUPPER CLUB – Thursday 26th March 2020 SPEAKER: Ben Spencer MP
Please note to keep costs down, we do not send out tickets.
I wish to reserve ........................... places for the Political Supper Club Dinner with Ben Spencer MP
and enclose my cheque for £……………..made payable to SHCA or via Bank Transfer to SHCA, A/C No 30685119
Sort Code 20-16-99, reference PSCBS “and your surname”. Price as above.
Please send your reply to office@shca.org.uk or SHCA, Political Supper Club, Curzon House, Church Road,
Windlesham, GU20 6BH
Name:

Tel:

Address:
Email:______________________________________________________________________________________

Meal choice, if multiple tickets please specify choice for each guest: PIE or FISH or VEGGIE OPTION
I am a new SHCA Member and this is my first SUPPER CLUB event Y/N (please indicate)
If there is anyone that you particularly wish to sit with please let us know.
Chairman: Chris Richards. Agent: Suzi Coul.
Deputy Chairman: (Membership & Fundraising) Kapil Rijal. Deputy Chairman: (Political) John May.

club

PolItIcal

…………………………………………………………………………………………….

supper

Ben worked for the past 10 years as an NHS doctor, specialising in mental health. He knows the challenges that
many hard-working people face. He is passionate about mental health, especially parity of esteem between
mental health and physical health, and public health measures to prevent mental illness. Ben believes that the
Mental Health Act needs reform, and he was on one of the working groups in the recent Independent Review.
For the past 3 years Ben has volunteered for a homelessness charity in London, going out at night helping
people to come off the streets, and recently was a Public Governor for an NHS Mental Health Foundation Trust.
Ben went to a state grammar school in the West Midlands and attended medical school in London. He is
married and has two children.
He believes that everyone, no matter their background, needs great opportunities in life: a quality education, a
stable job, the chance to own your home, to raise a family, and the safety net of strong public services.
On 12th December 2019, Ben was elected the MP for Runnymede and Weybridge.
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Political Supper with Ben Spencer MP

